Have Party At Gym Starz Gymnastics
570-274-1653
Gymnastics party, Ninja Warrior Party or Nerf Party!
Gymnastics and Ninja warrior party!!

safety purposes, no adults are allowed in the gym or on the
equipment.

Price: $120.00 for 1–10 guests,
$160.00 for 11–20 guests,
$200.00 for 21–30 guests
*Including the Foam Pit *
Let your birthday boy or girl and their friends tumble on our obstacle
courses, bounce on our trampoline, and Ninja course and climb on our
climbing wall until they fall over with exhaustion! This party style is open to
suggestions from the birthday kiddo themselves, and will include an
obstacle course, trampoline time, and Pit time.

•1

Nerf Party

Party Informaiton
•$50.00
•Parties

= Non-Refundable Deposit is required taken from total
can be on Friday, Saturdays, Sunday are by availability

•Your

remaining balance is due a week before Party along with
total # of children attending, Including siblings.
•For

hour for Gym activities, ½ for party in our party room. 15
minutes for set up and 15 minutes for tear down. Total of 2 hours
of Gym use.

All participants MUST wear protective eye wear.

Price: $150.00 for 1–10 guests,
$190.00 for 11–20 guests,
$230.00 for 21–30 guests
This themed party choice is especially popular with birthday boys and
rough and tumble birthday girls. We'll set up a Nerf war obstacle course
around the gym to let your kids duke it out, Nerf dart style! We provide ten
Nerf guns and various darts; feel free to encourage guests to bring their
own weapons of choice.

Parents are welcome to stay but will need to remain in the parent seating area.
All Children parent must sign a consent from to participate.
Child’s Name:_________________________________ Date Party Requested:_____________ Time of Party :______________
Number of children attending _____________ Total owed for Party:$________________________
Deposit Paid:_____________________
Balance Paid__________________
Send to Gym Starz Gymnastics 9657 ST Route 147 Sunbury, pa 17801

